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OPINION NO. 73-026 

Syllabus: 

~~ere an indigent was, at the ti~e of his ~P.ath, being 
care~ for at county expense in a cnuntv ho~e or any similar 
institution, the county is res~onsible for the burial ex
penses. (O~inion t•o. 562, Of'inions of the J\ttornev r.eneral 
for 1927, approved and followed, Orinion ·~o. 70-138, Oninions 
of the Attorney General for 1~70, questioned,) 

To: Stephan M. Gabalac, Summit County Pros. Atty., Akron, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, March 21, 1973 

I have before me your·request for my opinion, which 

reads in part as follows: 


t·'e have been asked by the SUJ11!1'1i t County 
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Coill!llisaionera to seek your opinion on the fol
la11in<J situation. 

During January 1961, an indigent, ,,ho was 

a resident of ~kron, Ohio, became ill an~ was 

sent to the Akron City Hospital. Subsequently,

he was sent to the extended ~are section of the 

Summit County Mol'1e for the Aged. ~fter his re

covery, he moved to the residential area of the 

home. 1'ts a matter of his own choice, he lived 

ti,ere until January 1970. 


In January of 197~ the ~ummit County Pome 

was ~losed by the County Cormiissioners, and 

many of the residents were l'\OVed to various 

nursing homes throughout the State of Ohio. 

The aforementioned individual waa moved to the 

Flel Air Hursing Home in Alliance, Ohio, where 

he resided until his death nine months later. 

At the time of his death, he was receiving Aid 

for the Disabled; he was not eligible tor ~id 

for the Aged, Social Security, or Vetersns 

Benefit!. 


The funeral home from which this indi~ent 

was buried has sent a bill to the Su,,,mit County

Colllllissioners and, also, to the City of Talll'ladt!e 

seeking payment for the expense• which they in

curred for his burial. The city officials claim 

that since the indiqent had been a resident of 

the !hunmit County Rome for api:,roxiMately tive 

years, the county should be liable for the pay

ment of funeral e:icr,enses. The ~W'llllit County Com

misYioners contend that since the indigent re• 

sided at the Runnit County Rome, located in Tal

lmadge, Ohio, by his own free choice and could 

have vote~ in the citv, he was a resident of the 

City of Tallmadge and-the city should be liable 

for the payment of the funeral expenses. r.oats 

for the hurial of this person were approximately 

$250. 


The question tbat we would like your office 

to answer is: 


,..,ho is liable for the expenses
of burying this indigent? Is it the 
City of TallT'ladge, S~!"!it r.ounty, or 
sorr,e other political entity or sub
cUvision? 

The essential fact~ are as follows: an indigent resident 
of Akron entered the ~umrnit County r•onie for the .J\gec'l sol"etill'e dur
ing 1961; he remained there of his own choice until January 1970:
at that tit".\e the ~ummi t County J:ome was closed by the board of 
county coMissioners and the indigent was moved to a nursing hoMe 
in Stark County; he died there nine l"onths later; at the tir.ie of 
his death he was receivinq aid for the disabled. 

I assume that the in~igent was properly admitte~ to the 
county ho~e, and the county thus became liable for his support.
Ad~ission to the home is governed by ~.r.. 5155.22, which pro
vides as follows: 
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In any county having a county hwe, when a 

board of township trustees or the prol:r officer• 

of a munlcinal cornoration, after mak ng the In

quiry provHfed 6y law, are of the opinion that the 

rerson cornplainea of is entitled to ac:biilsslon to 

such home, they shall forthwith transMit a state• 

rnent of the facts to the superintendent of the 

home. If it ap!)ears that such person is leaally

settled in the township or has no legal settlel"ent 

in this state, or that such settler,ent is unknown, 

and the superintendent of the ho1"1e is satisfie~ 

that such nerson should becOl!le a county charge,

the superintendent shall edMit such "erson as a 

county chargo and shall receive and provide for 

hir.- in such ~nstitutlon forthwith, or as soon as 

the physical condition of such person will so per·

~it. ~he county shall not be liehle for any

relief furnished, or expenses incurred by the board. 


(Emphasis added.) 

The county has the ri~ht to take possession of such proi:,erty as 
the in~ate owns when admitted and to use it for his naintenance 
so long as he remains in the horne. ".C. 5155.23, 5155.24, 5155.25, 
5155.26, and 5155.261. And my predecessor has held that a r,er
son may be admitted to a county home although he·is already re
ceivin~ some sort of aid fro~ the county. Oninion "o. 70-138, 
of the Attorney General for 1970. Rince the inaivi~ual 

in question here was originally adnitted to the county hO!l"e as 
a convalescent. I assUl'le that he was already receiving Aid for 
the Disabled froM Summit County at that ti111e. 

~'hen the board of county commissioners decided to close 
the SUJll.l"lit County none they J"rovided for the care of this par
ticular inMate by moving him to a nursing home in Ftark Countv. 
Tliis was done pursuant to R.C. 5155. 31, which oro,rides in part 
as follows: 

(A) Nhenever the huildin~s of a county 

hoMe have hecome unsuitable for habitation, or 

when~ver the r,opulation of such a hoMe is too 

small for e.conoMical ana efficient oneration, 

or for any other reason Made of record, the 

hoard of county commissioners ?'lay close such 

ho~e ano provide for the care of the inmates 

thereof, ana of other persons afterwards ac

ce,te~ as county charges, by boarding them in 

another county home, or rest ho111es, or In such 

nrivate homes within the county as the boar~ 

~eeMs nroper, and u~on such te.rt'ls as mav be 

agreed upon by theoards of the resr,ectlve 

counties. ~uch rest an~ nrivate hoJl'es shall 

6e approve~ an~ certified.by the hoard and the 

department of public welfare, division of social 

adJl\inistration. 


* • * * * * * * * 
(C~phasis added.) 

I assume that the contract between ~UJ"l'lit and ~tark Counties, 
for the continued care of the indigent, did not transfer that 
responsibility to ~tark County since nothing of the sort ap
~ears in your letter. The continuing responsibility of ~UM.~it 

http:certified.by
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County is, therefore, defined by R.C, 5155.32, \·•l'iich provides as 
follows: 

After a county ho~e has been closed as 

provided in section 5155.31 of the neviae~ 

Code, the board of county COfflJTtisaioners, or 

a person appointe~ by the board for that 

purpose, shall deterrdne who is ~ligible 

for county care, and shall.certify an~ con

vey such ~ersons as are accepted as county

charges to the county hoMe with which a con

tract has been made under such section, and 

shall perform all the duties of the super

intendent of a county home so far as such 

duties relate to acceptance and discharge

of county wards. The hoar~ may annoint a 

person or a welfare agency to perform these 

duties for it. 


Under these circUJ'l'stances the in~inent's situation woul~ appear 
to be the same as it woulc:1 havo been if the 1'uffl1'1it r:cmnty Ho"1e 
had never closed and he had re~ained there until his death, 

Responsibility for the J-,urial expenses of an indigent, who 
has been cared for by the county in an institution of some sort, 
has been the subject of possibly conflicting Opinions of my
predecessors. One Attorney General, in ()ninion !:a. 70-138, to 
which reference has been made above, dealt with a decease~ in
competent ~erson, who had ~een receiving ~id for the Disabled, 
and had been sent, after release from a state ~ental hospital, to 
a convalescent hone in a county different from that in which he 
resided a case quite similar to yours. After nointing out 
that various ~ections of the Revised Code requiring the state to 
bear the ex:r,ense han no an~lication, my predecessor quoted R,C, 
5113.15, which reads as follows: 

"hen the bodv of a clead person is found 

in a township or Municiral cornoration, and 

such nerson was not an inl"l\te of a T"enl'l, re

forratory, benevolent, or charit-.ahle institu

tion in this state, anr. such body is not 

clai~en hv Rny person for nrivate interr,ent 

at his 01·,n exnense, or ~elivered for the r,ur

pose of Me~ical or surgical stuav or ~issec

tion in accordance "'ith section 1713,Jil of 

the Revise~ Code, it shall he ~isnosef of 

as follows: 


(1\) If such person \-'as a legal resident 

of the county, the ~roper officers of the 

townshin or Municip;il cornoration in which 

his bony was founc~ shall cause it to be buried 

at the exnense of the tCl\om,shi~ or Municipal 

corporation in which he had a len,al residence 

at the time of his death • .' 


I 
(~) If such person had a legal residence 


in any other county of the state at the tire 

of his death, the surerin~endent of the county

home of the county in which such body was found 

shall cause it to ~e buried at the expense of 

the townshi~ or MuniciDal( corporation in which 

he ha~ a legal resirlencP. ~t the tirne of his death. 
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(C) If. such nerson had no legal residence 

in the state, or his legal residence is unknown, 

such suDerintendent shall cause him to be buried 

at the e:imense of the county. 


~uch officials shall provide, at the grave

of such person, a stone or concrete ~arker,on 

which his name and age, if known, and the date 

of his death shall be inscribed. 


In reliance upon the language of this Section, ~Y predecessor
concluded that the deceased was to be buried at the expense of 
the township or municipal co~ration in which he had a legal
residence at death. In view of the fact that the deceased 
had been receivinq Aid for the Disable~ from the county, that 
he was no longer an innate of. a state institution, an~ that he 
had been sent to a convalescent home, this result is questionable.
The series of statutes set out above see~ to Me to require that 
such an individual be treated as a charge of the county. 

This ~·as the result reached by another of rny predecessors
in Opinion ro. 56 2, ("ll"inions of the ."ttorney C".eneral for 1927. 
There, the question was whether the city or the county should 
pay the funeral expenses of an indigent, w'io, after havin~ been 
supported by the city, developed tuberculosis and "'as eo1m1itte" 
to a county hospital where he dietl. The Opinion discussed G.c. 
3495, the predecessor of R.C. 5113.15, in the foll.owing lan
guage: 

'J'hat the words "penal, refomatory, benevolent, 
or charitable institution" 11a usec in Section 3495, 
supra, include only institutions aupoorted in whole 
or in nart hy the state as held in the o~inion o! 
June 11, 1912, is not free from doubt. In any event, 
this construction was not followed in the opinion
of January 28, 1q22, last above auoted where it was 
asau.111ed that a city workhouse was included in the 
exception as a "renal" or ·'reformatory" institution. 
''or is it entirely clear that this section applies 
to deceased persons or to c~ses other than those 
where "the dead ~·ody of a person is found in a town
ship or municipal cor)')oration" 1 t:hat~to a case 
where an indigent person dies in his home as dis
tinguishe~ from a case where the remains of such 
a person are found SOl'le place in the township or 
municipal corporation. However, the section has 
been held to apply to all cases where an indigent 
rerson other t!1an those expressly excepted dies in 
a township or municipality and this holding having
been uniforrily apnlied and followed, I see no reason 
to question its soundness. 

r.ven if it he conceded, however, that the 
phrase in ~ection 3495, su~ra, "an~ such pereon 
was not an inr'tate of a nenal, ref.or.,..,atog, benevolent 
or charitable institution, In this state relates 
on!v to a state institution, and therefore does not 
include an inmate of a r.ounty RoMe or a County or 
District Tuberculosis Rospital within the exception 
to the operation of the statute, it is f'IY o~inion 
that the section in auestion does not relate to the 
inmates of County Fomes, C(')unty !?ospitals, District 
1:ospitals or to other county charges. 
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That there is a well settled line of deMarca
tion between that class of indigent poor for who~ 
it is the duty of the township or municipal corp
oration to care for on the one hand and those for 
whom it is the duty of the county to provit'!e is well 
settled, Thia ~uestion has been before this ~epart
rnent a nUll'lber of times and was elahorately <"iscusae~ 
in an oninion of this office rendered under date of 
December 16, 1920, and re~orted in O"inions, \ttorney
~,eneral, 1920, 1177. ~uf!ice it to say it is the 
c'uty of townshi!)B and cities to furnish relief to 
all residents of the state, county, townshin or 
city under ~Actions 3477 and 347,, r.eneral Code, 
who nee~ te~norarv relief and to all 8uch reai<"enta 
who need nartial relief, while it is the duty of the 
county to f'umlsh relief to persons who do not have 
the residence requirements prescribed by Sections 
3477 and 3479, supra, to ~ersons who are permanehtly 
disabled, to paupers, and to such other persona
whose peculiar condition is such that they cannot 
be satisfactorily cared for except at the Ccunty
P.oMe or under county control, 

As to these last named classes of persons, an 
examination of the various sections of the General 
Code relating to the indigent poor convinces me 
that it was the intention of the legislature to 
relieve tetomships and municipalities of any obli
gation to extend relief to or sup~ort ~ersons coMing
within the four classes above described for whom it 
is the duty of the county to provide, To rP.lieve 
the townships and municipalities of caring for thesP. 
classes of poor when alive and then to require the 
townshi~• and ~unicipalities to pay the burial ex
penses of such rersons would bring about a situa
tion somewhat absurd, and if Section 3495, supra,
he held to inclu~e inmates of the county infil'Jllary, 
a construction creating this very situation would 
be adopted, 

~'oreover, it will be observed that Section 
3495, supra, requires the body to be buried at 
the eXT>ense of the townshi~ or corporation in 
which the indigent person had a legal residence 
at the time of his death, All or a large part of 
the inmates of a County J1orne may and often do have 
a legal residence in the township in which the 
County Home is situated. Certainly it was not in
tended that the township in which a County Ho~e 
was located would be required to bury all the in
mates of the home. And. it is equally certain that 
it cannot be said that the legislature has not rade 
provision for the burial of county charges because 
such authority is not expressly containe<". in any
section of the Code, Such authority is plainly 
inferable from the various sections relating 
to the County Horne, including ~ection 2544, supra, 
which directs the suoerintendent of the ho~e to 
"receive and nrovic'\e'' for indigent poor in !)roper 
cases, For these reasons it is fl\'Y opinion that 
it is the duty of the prope~ county officers to 
bury at county expenae the body of an indigent per
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son who had becorie a county charge, .... 
The nurnose of authorizing the creation and 


Maintenance of tuberculosis hospitals is mnifest. 

It was recognized that not" only could not a nerson 

sufferin~ from this dread ~isease be adequately 

carec'I. for in the County Ho111e, but that one so af

flicted could not be provic'ed for in the home with

out endangering the lives and health of all other 

in111ates. Provision was therefore l'lade for what 
in reality is a county Hone for the care of a par
ticular class of unfortunates, the real nifferencea 
being that those admitted to the hospital are doubly
afflicted. I see no reason whatever in so far as 
the burial expenses of county charges are concernec:1 
why a distinction should be 111ade between those 
charges cared for in a County Tuberculosis ''ospital 
or a District Tuberculosis Hospital or the County
Hol'le, 

* • • * • • * * • 

I agree with the conclusion that the county is responsible
for the funeral e~nenses where the deceased was, at til'le of death, 
being cared for in the county home or so111e similar institution. 
Nhere the indigent has been so cared for, but has been released 
prior to death, R,C. 5113.15 requires that the hurial expense
be borne by the township or municipality where the decease~ had 
his legal residence. Opinion No, 2920, Opinions of the ~ttorney
General for 1962; Opinion No, 4814, Oninions of the 1\ttomey nen
eral for 1932; and Opinion No. 1714, Oninions of the ~ttorney 
General for 1920, 

In srecific answer to your question it is my opinion, and 
you are so advised, that, where an indiqent was, at the time of 
his death, being cared for at county expense in a county home 
()r any similar institution, the county is responsible for the 
burial exnenses, (Opinion ~o. 562, Opinions of the ~ttorney C'-en
eral for 1927, approved and followedt Ooinion ~o. 70-138, Opin
ions of the !\ttorney General for 1970, questionecl.) 




